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Gold Strike tat Washington, DyC
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Panning cold almost within the sliaiiow of the cspirol balding at
Washington, U. C, ti now being done. The strike wms made across
the Potomac The picture shows Senator William H. King oi Utah,
a pold expert looking on while discoverers of the placer mine pan
the poW tor his inspection.

HELLIER
Work Is very dull at this place.
Mrs. Geo. Johnson attended church

at Oreenough Thursday night,
Mr. and Mrs. Arb Mceks were call

Ins on Mr. and Mr. Bush McPee
Sunday afternoon.

Icicle Gunnels was the pleasant
guest of Mrs. Hattle Lewis Friday.

Ben Sisemore was called Mo. White
House Tuesday.

Opal Compton waa calling on Mr.
Ilaiel Boyd Friday.
Albert White waa at Floyd Burchett's

Sunday. '

J. W.' Webb waa calling on Archie
Ylckers Sunday.

Miaa Ramie Uwena paid friends and
relatives a vtait last week.

Mrs. L. W. Sargent was calling on
Mrs. Little Ray Friday.

Eugene Compton, Shirley Branham
and Charley Chllders made a trip to
Klkhorn Sunday

Mrs. Cnle Hale will leave tor Lit-

tle Blaine soon.
Wedding bella hare been ringing

and rumor says they will ring again
soon.

Let us har from Adams again.
O U KID,

IRAD
,'..""The farmers in our community are

busy threshing wheat.
The meeting at Pleasant Ridge Is

progressing nicely.
Norman Adams passed down our

creek Monday.
Mrs. Lorna Adams was calling at

trad Tuesday.
School began at Daniels creek Mon-

day. :''.'.Mrs. Carrie 'Roberts waa calling on
her mother, Mrs. Jennie Carter Mon-
day. ...

We are glad to say O. V. Burton is
better at this writing.

Mrs. Barbara Adams was visiting
relatives on Sand Branch recently.

Messrs. Hobert Thompson. Clyde,
Carl and arl Curnutte and Howard
Carter auended church at Pleasant
Ridge Sunday night.

Miss Edna Dean of ronton, Ohio,
la visiting friends and relatives In our
community.

Miaa Lillian Bun00 was a business
caller In Louisa Saturday.

Jim Pigg of Madge was calling on
his best girt Sunday. -

Sorry to hear of the Illness of Dick
Job. CRAZY BtTXCH.
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and farmers are well pleased at tnelne!MU
prospect of a bountiful harvest.

Mrs. Lottie Daniel is on the lisl
this week. ,

tlarye LSiniel Is in Boyd county this
a eek.

began this than their
v Mcnuay. At uuoviue more

than d per cent of the census enroll
ment has been enrolled.

, A- - Rice takes a car ot men
o the Mayo Trail of a morning and

brngs them back In the evening.
Plenty ot our men find employment

there. ..."
Mrs. Llasle Cunningham and daugh

ter returned Saturday from Clneln
nati where they had been visiting
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Landon Ot

Cincinnati visiting relatives and
friends here. They drove through tn

A number of our people will attend
the Baptist association at
Friday and Saturday ot thta week.

John Frasher's little boy is Con
valeseing..

Rev. Will Crabtre his carpen
ter work done here, but other Jobs

ready for him.
OLD LEM JCCKLKXS.

SHARP THRUSTS.;

At limes one can't tell which will
get drat or posterity.

Water bury Democrat.
--Wnat will become of our young

people T walls a reformer. Oh, they'll
grow old and worry about the young
people. Bridgeport Star.

It's an right for Germany and Rus-

sia to make a treaty if either of them
is gullible enough to trust the other.
Naohvllle Southern Lumberman.

Margot Asquith says this country's
trouble is too much money.. And En
rope la enthusiastically willing to
arjire our trouble. Pied-
mont-' '': ,T'

Now America will lend Germany the
money to the Allies to pay Amer-
ica to buy German goods to make Ger-
many rich enough to pay her drbta.
New Britain Herald.

The beet thing about women's par-
ticipation public affairs is that it
keeps the affairs public Washington
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TodayI Yon can shave the
Gillette way a dollar
TW "Browni" a gtnuin
Gillette will do it.
With three gtnume Gillette
BUdes toe

ererywl.c
GILLETTE SAFETT RAZOft CO.

Now
Dealers

TUSCOLA

Thompson

automobile.

prosperity

CJWtta I

No blades Cte
the qenuino

Gillette Blades
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THE CHILDISHLESSNESB
THE CHILD.

When a thoughtful person looks in-

to the face of a little child he aeea
written there, and also In the palms of
his hands and the aolea of his feet,
the word, POSSIBILITY Meditate on
that word, POSSIBILITY. Continue
to read It and think about Its meaning
and you will discover that the word
leada you Into one ot two directions:
It is possible for that little child to be-

come a great man, to be of Incalcul-
able benefit to his generation, and to
leave upon posterity the Imprint ot a
noble life. The other direction shows
that It la possible for that child thru
neglect to become a criminal n ed-

ucated criminal who will blight the
Uvea ot thousands of people, and in-

crease the tax burden of the commun-
ity in which he lives. It is possible for
him to become a curse lo hi family,
a menace to society, and a blot on the
page of history. Which direction do
you want the POSSIBILITY to take in
your child's case? - '

The child is the indispensable unit,
the essential factor, and-th- e master In
all spheres of human activity. Around
the child the world must revolve.From
the child society must evolve. Heaven
bends to bless and breathe a benedic-
tion of Infinite' love upon the rhtld--th- e

Infant king of social destinies.
The child cannot become great, use-
ful, powerful If the childishness
of the child Is taken from It; if he is
rfebbed ef the spirit of youth; taken
out of the sphere of innocanry, and
deprived of the domestic blessings that
belong to him. '

The curse of this hour is the ss

of children. We haven't
children any more. Babies are plung-
ed into the maelstrom ot social Iniqu-
ity. They are prematurely advanced to
girlhood and boyhood, and usher- -

jed on the stage' where young men and
youns women play ths- inn for the

J pleasure of a world of vultures. Pa-- I
rente are ambitious for their daug-

hters to become soctar factors, and for
their sons to become social leaders:

j consequently, they are prematurely
advanced..-:- In advancing them, forcing
them, and Intraduc.tnir them tn a wnrltl

Is scarce everybody Is of .oeuu maturity are robbing
and one to cause contusion. them of their childish nature, Incll

rops ana pasture "" nations. Innocenry. pleasure, and sweet
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One ran stand in the midst of
young men and young women

and cry out in anguish and sorrow
"Where are the children! O, where are
the The girls of today know

Schools In part of the more grandmothers knew at

their

Glenwood

here

Greenville

in

Post.

for

children!"

seventy-fiv- e years of age. Boys na
teach their old. aged grandfathers.

Where are the children? The Ju
Venlle Society of today is a curse, an
Infamous blot on the page ot Ameri
ran history. It Is so because parents
have robbed their children of child
hood.

MADGE & BUSSEYMLLE
Church waa largely attended at

Busseyvllle Sunday.
Mrs. J. N. Compton of Akron. O., Is

visiting home folks at this place
The party given by Miss Gee and

Allen Hutchinson waa largely attend-
ed and all seemed to enjoy themselves.
Thirty-fo- ur were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nolen spent Fit
day with home folks.

Koert McKee of Fort Gay was a
business visitor here Friday.

Gladys Bentley spent Saturday Ugh:
with the Miasea Haws.

Mrs. John Muncy spent Saturday
night with home folks.

Vant Wellnun as the guest Thurs
day of M. Nelson.

Tom Carter of Busseyvllle waa Vis
iting here Sunday.

We were sorry to hear ot the death
of George McCann.

School began here Monday with
large attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe O'Neal spent Sat-
urday night With home folks,

Vant and Jerry Wellmaa attended
the ball game at Louisa Sunday.

Veryl Bradley spent Saturday ar.d
Sunday with friends at Maaie,

Lee Nolen returned to Knott coun-
ty Tuesday where be has apoy-men- t.

"

J. H. Oarksoa and daughter. Mar-
tha, apent Sunday with Mr. a.id Mrs
Harrison Ferrel.

Gladys Haws and Monnle Pigg were
business visitors In Louisa Saturday.

Arlie Dereneld and Ed i.thnson
passed through with a nice drove of
cattle. DEW Dl.OP.

"REBEL YELL" RESOUNDS
AT THE WHI.TE HOUSE

Washington, June 14. Sixty years
ago the "rebel yell" delivered At the
White House would have throws
Washington Uito panic, but it proved
a treat to President and Mrs. Harding
yesterday. The 1"resident came outside
the executive offices to greet eighty
Confederate veterans who have been
attending the encampment tn Rich-
mond, and woo came to Washington
before returning to the Jefferson Da-
vis Soldiers' Home la Mississippi. Af-
ter the President had shaken their
hands Mrs. Harding came to the west
balcony of the White House, asd Ue

ed veterans waved their
cape and sent up the old battle reU.
Mrs. Harding waved in response. On
leaving the offices the veterans fell In-

to line and marched te time acrack
up by their band, which bad aooosn-pa- n

led them from Mississippi.

TWIN BRANCH
Miss Ivory Jobe rerumed home San-da- y

from Hustisgton. W. Vs. She was
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. "Til-b- ur

Marcam. .

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Wheeler and cfcU
dren of Hnntsville, Ala, are viastlng
at this pjacc

Silas Jobe Is quite CI at thia wrtt-to- g.

School began here Monday wrth
Miss Ivory Burchett teacher.

Luther Jobe is suffering from
sprained wrist,

Mrs. Wilbur Marcum and RaRie
Jobe were the guests of Birdie Adams
Monday evening.

Mrs. Ova Burton. Virgie Bmfiey
and C P. Barton were at C Jebe'e
Tuesday.

Roscoe Prince waa s caller hen on
Sunday.

Herman Webb made a. trip to Los-"ta- a

Monday.
Hazel Jobe and Ivory Burchett at-

tended Sunday school here.
SMXUES. :

community.

Studebaker enclosed cars are an evolution
at the hoe coses work of former a

i

:

They represent the skill ot engineering '

specialists, plus the standard of 79 years
experience in building quality vehicles.

Strength, weight, resistance to free-
dom from rattles, are all subjected to
searching analysis and gruelling load tests

. under every possible condition of road and
. weather.'.. - ,v-- ' t
The body framework is of selected white
ash, thoroughly seasoned sad rigidly In-

spected. ':.. :'':.

A4f Om AueUoV "Yardstick." a
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r.. "7 - t1" I400
............ 147$ .. 1785

M73
T375 2I$0 Coups 2W

Sedan.. .. 1750 . 2700

STUDEBAKER
LIGHT-SI- X

A

IN
Death visited the home Mr. and

Mrs. Marion McCana and for
victim their eon. George Edward.

George was born June . 101. depart
this life July 14 IK!, being 31

years, 1 month and days old. He
is converted tn l:i. and

oined the church later on.
He and three other boye were cross

ing the river going-- a pie social and
the boat was leaky and sank near the
middle the river.

George was liked by all who knew
htm and will greatly missed In the

The burial took place t the o:d
place on Lick creek. He letres to
mourn his loss mother, father, en st-t- er

and three brothers. Jne itr and
brother having preceded hint to the
grat beyond.

shock,

5JW

1045

;:v

claimed

August.

George is not dead, only asieep. His
suffering Is over and oas gne to
that sweet borne which God has pre-
pared for who trust Hire, lie can
not come bark to but us all
prepare to meet him la mat sweet
bye and bye where parting comes no
more, but all is peace and

Funerai services were conducted by
Bro. Liking and a host f friends
were there to pay thejr last respects
to the deceased. 1 A

Church was largely attended at
Charley Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller spent
Sunday With Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Swan.

Several from this place attended
church at Oordell Sunday. -

Conie Moore and Burnsie Ball call-

ed their best girl at this place Sun-
day.

Bin Childers and Jay Hinkle at-

tended the ball game at harley Sun-
day.-.

Mioses Unie Ball had as her din-

ner gwests Sunday Misses Maude. Ida
and Ina Hays. Bvraaie and Everett
Ball and Conie Moore.

Baacora Boyd called here Sunday.
Miaa Maode Hays bad her guest

and Friday, Alex George.
Jkv- -

Herman Hays ami Chap-
man were calling upper Charley
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffie George spent
the week-en- d with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lire Hays.

fcydia Dsxoa speat Friday 'with Miss
Maude Hays.

Let bear from Tbealka, again,
TWO SCHOOLMATES.

Bro. Buiupa fined h regular
here Sunday.

Mrs. W. Savage, who has bees
sick for some is slowly

Miss Grace Jj-d- a has returned
home after a iw weeks visit with
her sister) In An tn.l.

Our schVol Monday with
Garland Webb,

Misses Bessie Casey and Kim Ra-m- ey

spent ant Sunday

....

rents

CLOSED CARS

Painting is comparable to he highest
arada castors coach work. includes 26

ditferest operstioxta and 15 separate coats
of

Tha seat springs are of tlsihlgWtB7da.
The of mohair vslyet phnh
valour, selectad for wearing qualities snd
rich neutral tooes which combine elegance

service.
the latest type penult quick
change from weatherproof protsc tarn

airy open body.

, enclosed bodies as good as
tha rhatsii They are bout to andurs.

a iAe gyeofar pome that StaJMttr iff

LIGHT-SI- X SPEOAlSIX BtG-ST-

lirW.B..40H.P. 5J,lirW.R,50H.P. W.&.60H.P.

Chassis......
Touring. Touring Tourings
Coupe-Road-s ter Roadster A

Coupe (.fasa.)
Sedan........ 2350 Sedan.... .....

CarTim SlantarJ Etaiitmma

SEDAN
$1750
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LA WHENCE AUTO SALES CO.

Louisa, Kentucky

THIS STUDEBAKER YEAR

MEMORY

CHARLEY

FALLSBURG

Cooksey has rented aunt(Bert house and wl 1 move into It
j soon.

Mrs. Glsdys nice was shopping
here Isst week.

- Henry Ekers snd wife were visit-
ing Mrs. L. V. Cains last wek.

Mrs. Ida Calnes is her pa- -
this week.

with

Forest Damron and wife went to
Newcomb Sunday.

There will be an ice cream festival
here Saturday night July Tt. Every-
body Invited. DOROTHY C1SH.

JACKSON, OHIO
Crops are looking fine here.
The funeral of William J. Burton

will be preached the second Sunday in
August at Pleasant Grove cemetery
by iters. John H. Cordle and. Sandy
Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nelson went to
Lurasvllle on a business trip last Sat-
urday, y

Everybody Is very busy sowing buck
wheat and making hay at this time.

We are very dry here as we have
had but one rain for about three or
four weeks.

James Chandler is on the sick list.
He is a brother of Jeff Chandler of
Luoasvllle.

Mrs. Isaac Garret la on the sick list.
Coal mines all running about Jack-

son, Ohio. Coal Is ft. per ton load-
ed on car. HILL TOP

DR. FRED A. IHLLARD

DENTIST
Off ce in Or. Burgees Building

Opposite Ceurt Hsuss
OWie Hmhi-4:0- Q a. av ss :00 p.
OfTies and Wasidsnes Pbena No. 1

DR. H. H. SPARKS
DENTIST

Office la Bank Block. I twees tas
tvr banks. Loalss, Ky.

Offies Hews: d: 00 a. sa, ts itOO p, as
tsseiel Hewee by Appointment

DR.IRAWELU.IAN
General Abdominal Surf ery

and Obstetrics.
Offiea im Willi

Phene tON -

: ,

to
an

i

'

Mna enieWw
KCNOVA. W. VA.

ATKBJS fi YAUGHAW

Jewelers & Opticians
Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted Correctly

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
LOUISA ' KENTUCKY

AOtrkMt. e. kjadoria

WEST JEFFERSON, O.
Farmers are very busy here thresh-

ing their grain. Everybody Is glad to
see the thresher come, also glad to
It leave.

Mrs. Atlson Moore and daus-Ma-

Oenrude, shopped in London Tais-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Garten and Wai-
ter Lester of I'ordcll. Ky. were !

dsy dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Lester and family.

Misses Gertrud and Maxle -- I itand Messrs. Robert Hosark nj Lee
Htanton were out motoring Sunday,
visiting places' of Interest.

Messrs. John and Bascom Mcllenry
of Nebraska, are visiting their moth-er, Mrs. Belle McHenry.

Dlnle Moore' spent Sunday with
Mollle Kldd.

Mrs. Harvey Johnson and childrenare spending a few days with Mrs.
Hobert Kldd.

Mr. and Mrs. James Berry are J.proud parents of a baby daughter.
Heber Moore and Hobert Kldd saw

the ball game at Rome Sunday.
William Cordle and dauchter of fill,

llard. spent Saturrfav .v.ni. ..
Jefferson xf.i.wr-.- -... v ,i r.r..

DR. HENRY S. YOUNG
REQISTEREO OPTOMETRIST

AND JEWELER

Mail Order toll I led tend Us
Your Wetehs A Clocks by Mad

W Fit Artificial Eyes,

Ospealt C A 0. Depot, Lsulsa. Ky.

I , J . "WIS
Aaril 'XL IIM

rROM PORT QAY
.. last Beund ..

No, 4 Pally , ...Ml a u.
No. I Dally ; 2 u.No. II r. U.

West BsHnd

No. 11 Dally.. "..AVu P itNo, t. Daily.. ....ill. R it
Pullman Care a4 rti.i.. Sit - -

For ratsa, schedule and additionalInformation, apply to CCCONNfCLUPjsg' Agent, Portsmouth,
W. C. BAl'NllKltg, (leneral lsWkf!r Agent, Roannka, Va

B00THE BUSINESS SCHOOL
The BUSINESS SCHOOL that ow-n-s its huildlnir. TUI-
TION never increased during the war.
HUNTINGTON - WEST .VIRGINIA'
BOOTH E CORNER B00THE PHONE 1S00 BOOTHS BLDU.


